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Abstract
Background: Inaccurate malaria results can lead to patient mismanagement, misperceptions about
malaria resistance patterns and public health misinformation. All laboratories need to be able to
demonstrate that their results are accurate. Establishing and maintaining a system for monitoring
test accuracy is a complex, expensive and technically demanding process, which very few poor
countries have been able to implement. This study described the process and assessed the
feasibility of establishing a nation-wide system for improving the accuracy of malaria-related tests
in peripheral laboratories in Ghana.
Programme implementation: A baseline survey of all 693 laboratory staff in 205 sub-regional
government and mission health laboratories in Ghana was conducted by a national network of
laboratory supervisors. Survey results guided a training programme to improve test accuracy.
Outcomes included changes in the quality of laboratory tests and the system was considered to be
feasible if >50% of laboratory staff in each region received training and if test accuracy could be
documented.
Programme indicators: 74% (mean) of the 693 laboratory staff were assistants with no
professional qualifications. There were marked differences between regions in the availability of
essential resources for malaria diagnosis (e.g. microscopes). 93% of laboratory staff received
training; in six months there were increases of 11% and 7% respectively in the number of
laboratories producing haemoglobin and malaria microscopy results of acceptable quality.
Conclusions: It is possible to establish a system for improving and monitoring test accuracy in
peripheral laboratories on a country-wide basis in a developing country using a model that could
be adapted for use in other countries and for other components of health care provision.
Background
Clinical laboratory services are a critical component of
health systems. They are essential for patient management
and for providing accurate public health data including
early detection of malaria resistance. In many poorer
countries, laboratory services have been neglected due to
chronic under-investment. The emergence of drug-resist-
ant malaria and the extra burden of supporting diagnosis
and treatment of HIV/AIDS has increased the strain on
laboratories. The widespread resistance of malaria to
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cheap, antimalarial drugs such as chloroquine and the
increasing use of relatively expensive combination ther-
apy, means that presumptive treatment of all fevers as
malaria may no longer be a sustainable option for some
countries [1]. It is, therefore, imperative that malaria diag-
nosis at peripheral level health facilities, where the great-
est burden of malaria health care provision is focused, is
accurate.
Establishing and maintaining an accurate and reliable lab-
oratory service is a complex, expensive and technically
demanding process, which very few poor countries have
been able to implement. It depends on good laboratory
management to oversee processes such as documentation,
audit cycles, quality assurance and external validation,
safety practices, and supervisory and accountability struc-
tures [2] and should be combined with improvements in
clinical practice. Sub-standard laboratory services waste
public and individuals' resources and result in clinical
mismanagement and inaccurate health information. They
also generate a culture of mistrust and communication
breakdown between laboratory and clinical staff which
contributes to low morale within the technical profession.
Poor quality laboratory services have the greatest impact
on the poorest people who use the service because they
have the largest burden of ill-health [3]. To our knowledge
there is no comprehensive nationwide system for moni-
toring the accuracy of malaria-related laboratory tests (i.e.
malaria microscopy, haemoglobin estimation, tests asso-
ciated with blood transfusion) currently operational in
any sub-Saharan country.
In January 2000, the Ministry of Health in Ghana com-
menced a two-year programme to determine the feasibil-
ity of establishing a nationwide quality assurance system
for common tests performed at peripheral (district and
sub-district) laboratories. This programme was specifi-
cally designed to complement the Ministry's 5-year Pro-
gramme of Work [4]. In Ghana, laboratory services exist at
most levels of health facility, except smaller health cen-
tres. Ghana's decentralization policy means that regional
and district health managers are responsible for delivering
and evaluating health care provision, including laboratory
services. Prior to this programme there were no local or
national quality assurance systems and no functional
supervisory network for laboratories in Ghana. This feasi-
bility programme was built on established laboratory
management structures and locally available resources
and was implemented by a national network of senior
laboratory technicians. The aim of the programme was to
determine the feasibility of establishing a nationwide sys-
tem for improving the accuracy of malaria and other com-
mon laboratory tests. All staff performing laboratory tests
in all public sector peripheral laboratories in Ghana were
included in the programme irrespective of their grade.
Programme implementation
Establishing a national network of laboratory 'supervisors'
Two senior technicians from each of Ghana's ten admin-
istrative regions were chosen by the Ministry of Health to
constitute the national network of laboratory supervisors
who would implement the programme. They were
selected on the basis of their geographic location, senior-
ity and commitment to improving laboratory services. All
the supervisors had technical qualifications (2–3 years
certificate or diploma course), but none had any higher
technical or educational qualifications.
Programme objective and baseline survey
A workshop for the supervisors was held in Ghana at the
beginning of the programme to define the objectives and
to develop a workplan, timetable and monitoring proc-
esses. The agreed programme objective was to establish a
system in all peripheral government laboratories in
Ghana, for monitoring the accuracy of results of malaria
microscopy, haemoglobin estimation and other com-
monly performed tests. The ability to train over 50% of
laboratory staff in each of the ten regions and to monitor
changes in the accuracy of results, were used as indicators
of programme feasibility. As very little information was
available about the state of Ghana's laboratories, supervi-
sors initially carried out a nationwide baseline survey of
all Ghana's peripheral laboratory facilities. They person-
ally visited every government and mission laboratory in
Ghana and collected first hand information about staff,
equipment and tests offered. For each laboratory they also
completed a safety checklist based on the World Health
Organization's recommendations for laboratory safety
[5].
Programme design and methods
Programme planning and training
Ideally training should be targeted towards the tests which
are performed most poorly. However, as there were no
monitoring systems in place in Ghana for laboratory tests
and none of Ghana's laboratory staff had had any experi-
ence of these systems, it was not possible initially to iden-
tify the worst performed tests. The supervisors therefore
started by providing training on seven of the most com-
monly performed tests. They used Ghana's Standard Lab-
oratory Operating Procedures [6], which describe
nationally standardized methods for individual tests, as
their core teaching manual. Their choice of teaching meth-
ods, predominantly combinations of workshops and
workplace training, varied between regions depending on
local resources, needs and geography.
Monitoring test accuracy
Quality assurance systems used in industrialised countries
and published in the literature are not appropriate for
rural laboratories in poor countries such as Ghana. TheyMalaria Journal 2004, 3:38 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/3/1/38
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are too complex for a workforce that is primarily made up
of laboratory assistants and they are based on assump-
tions that the methods are generally automated and com-
munication and transport networks are reliable. The
supervisors therefore had to devise workable methods for
externally monitoring test results from the peripheral lab-
oratories. They distributed samples with known values to
peripheral laboratories who processed them under nor-
mal working conditions. Once the methods for distribut-
ing, preserving and measuring test accuracy had been
optimized for local use they were piloted in a small
number of laboratories, before being introduced through-
out each region. The ways in which the test accuracy was
determined varied for each test. For example, for haemo-
globin estimations a whole blood sample with known
value (determined by repeated measurements in a
regional laboratory) was distributed to peripheral labora-
tories and supervisors decided that laboratories with
results outside the target value ±10% would receive prior-
ity for training. As the quality of results from peripheral
laboratories improved, the supervisors reduced the
acceptable range of results to ±5% of the target value. For
malaria microscopy, the target malaria result of a whole
blood sample or malaria smear was determined by con-
sensus of several technicians from the regional hospital.
Results from peripheral laboratories were considered
'accurate' if laboratories reported the presence (or
absence) of malaria parasites and quantified them to
within one grade (on a grading system of 0,+,++,+++) of
the target result. For sickle cell tests a blood sample of
know sickle status, determined by the regional laboratory,
was distributed. Accurate results were those that correctly
identified the sample as containing sickle haemoglobin or
not. If the majority of results from peripheral laboratories
for a single test varied from the target result, the supervi-
sors re-evaluated their test target values. Whole blood
samples were distributed in order to check the complete
process of testing (e.g. pipetting accuracy, malaria smear
preparation) rather than just an individual component.
Supervisors used results of the quality monitoring to pro-
vide constructive feedback to the laboratory staff and to
target their training towards tests and laboratories that
performed particularly poorly.
Programme funding
Initially the programme was funded directly from Minis-
try of Health headquarters but subsequently, through col-
laboration with regional Ministry of Health
administrators, several supervisors were able to access
their own regional funds.
Programme indicators
Baseline survey
There were 205 laboratories in Ghana located in regional
and district government hospitals (97), mission hospitals
(53) or health centres (54). The total staff complement in
these laboratories was 693. The percentage of staff in each
of the ten regions with no professional qualifications
(assistants or bench-trained with 6 weeks to 1 year train-
ing) varied from 60–83% (mean 74%). Even after correct-
ing for differences in regional populations and excluding
regions with teaching hospitals, there were wide varia-
tions between regions in the number of laboratories and
the availability of essential laboratory equipment such as
Table 1: Regional variations in laboratory resources corrected for population (year 2000) (excluding two regions with teaching 
hospitals)
R e g i o n 2346789 1 0 M e a n R a n g e
Population (millions) 2.10 1.55 2.65 2.10 1.25 0.70 1.80 1.85
Laboratories T o t a l 1 61 54 0 7 2 6 9 5 73 2
per 100,000 pop. 0.76 0.97 1.51 0.33 2.08 1.29 3.17 1.73 1.48 0.33–3.17
Trained staff Total 13 9 21 11 11 7 19 24
per 100,000 pop. 0.62 0.58 0.79 0.52 0.88 1.00 1.06 1.30 0.85 0.52–1.30
Microscopes T o t a l 3 02 05 1N I1 6 6 7 62 0
per 100,000 pop. 1.40 1.29 1.92 NI 1.28 0.86 4.22 1.08 1.72 0.86–4.22
Colorimeters Total 17 8 46 6 6 5 14 14
per 100,000 pop. 0.81 0.52 1.74 0.29 0.48 0.71 0.78 0.76 1.22 0.52–1.74
Centrifuges T o t a l 2 01 54 61 2 6 6 5 42 1
per 100,000 pop. 0.95 7.42 1.74 0.57 0.48 0.86 3.00 1.14 2.02 0.48–7.42
Haematocrit centrifuge T o t a l 94 3 9 7825 1 0
per 100,000 pop. 0.43 0.23 1.47 0.33 0.64 0.29 0.28 0.54 0.53 0.23–1.47
Spectrophotometer T o t a l 53 1 3 25232
per 100,000 pop. 0.24 0.19 0.49 0.95 0.40 0.29 0.17 0.11 0.39 0.11–0.95
Blood mixer T o t a l 53 2 0 001 1 0 0
per 100,000 pop. 0.24 0.19 0.75 0 0 0.14 0.56 0 0.24 0–0.75
NI = no informationMalaria Journal 2004, 3:38 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/3/1/38
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microscopes, (Table 1). The safety survey showed that
over 50% of 62 laboratories surveyed lacked essential
items such as automatic pipettes (necessitating mouth-
pipetting) (74%), protocols for waste disposal and equip-
ment maintenance (82% and 100% respectively), first aid
kits (100%) and fire safety equipment (94%). Other
unsafe practices included allowing patients inside the lab-
oratory (89%) and eating and drinking within the labora-
tory (55%).
Extent of training and impact on test accuracy
After 18 months, a mean of 93% (regional variation 58%–
100%) of all Ghana's laboratory staff had been trained in
malaria-related and other common tests. During the final
six months of the programme the supervisors monitored
the quality of haemoglobin estimations, sickle cell test
and malaria microscopy results in 48% of all Ghana's 205
laboratories. In 4 regions the quality of up to 11 tests had
been monitored. Tests that gave quantitative results were
consistently the most poorly performed tests in all regions
with only 78%, 78% and 84% of laboratories producing
acceptable results for haemoglobin measurements, white
blood counts and malaria microscopy respectively. Tests
for HIV, hepatitis B, sickle-cell screen and ZN stain were
consistently performed well with over 95% of laboratories
meeting agreed target results. After a further six months
training there were improvements in the accuracy of sev-
eral tests, particularly in haemoglobin estimation and
malaria microscopy with 89%, 83% and 91% of laborato-
ries producing acceptable results for these tests respec-
tively, (Table 2).
Discussion
There is very little information available about the state
and quality of laboratory services in peripheral health
facilities in poorer countries. The baseline survey showed
that in Ghana three quarters of public sector laboratory
staff do not have any technical qualifications, and even
the supervisory cadre only have Diplomas. Through this
study we have shown that the lack of professional qualifi-
cations amongst the laboratory workforce and the inequi-
table distribution of laboratory equipment, are not
obstacles to establishing a simple and far-reaching quality
assurance process.
This study has shown that the worst performed tests at
sub-regional level are those that generate quantitative or
subjective results (such as haemoglobin estimation and
malaria microscopy) rather than simple 'positive' or 'neg-
ative' results (such as HIV and hepatitis B screening tests).
Further research is needed to examine the cost-effective-
ness of potentially more accurate or less complex tests
(e.g. malaria rapid diagnostic tests, HemoCue). Although
these tests may be more expensive than those in use in
most districts, their simplicity and accuracy may save
downstream costs. One of the major limitations of this
study is the lack of quality assurance at regional and
supra-regional level for common laboratory tests. These
were the laboratories responsible for determining the
target values of tests distributed to peripheral laboratories.
To overcome this problem, regional laboratories tested
the samples several times before determining the target
values and they also exchanged samples with each other
as an inter-regional check on results. Plans are in place to
expand this into an inclusive national quality monitoring
system for higher level laboratories.
We have confirmed previous work showing that at periph-
eral health facilities haemoglobin using manual methods
is the most inaccurate test [7]. Safety issues are often not a
priority for laboratories in poorer countries but over-
crowding and poor laboratory organisation are recog-
nized to be associated with a significant risk of accidents
and consequent infection of health workers. Many of the
safety issues identified through this project could be easily
and cheaply rectified but because there was no supervisory
system in place they had been ignored.
To our knowledge this is the first external laboratory qual-
ity assurance programme in sub-Saharan Africa to demon-
strate that it is feasible to achieve widespread coverage of
peripheral health laboratories and staff. Through this pro-
gramme an effective and practical model has been devel-
oped for improving the accuracy of common laboratory
tests in Ghana. The model is based on a national network
of senior technicians who implemented and supervised a
continuous cycle of test monitoring and targeted training
for all laboratory staff in their regions. The programme's
success was dependent on the quality and commitment of
the national network of laboratory supervisors. Participa-
tion in the programme was itself a strong motivational
force for the supervisors. Because of the supportive atti-
Table 2: Changes in test accuracy in six months
Mean number of laboratories with 
accurate results/total surveyed (%)
Test Month 1 Month 6
Haemoglobin 45/58 (78) 49/58 (89)
Malaria microscopy 49/58 (84) 49/54 (91)
Sickle screen 53/53 (100) 51/51 (100)
White blood count 31/40 (78) 40/48 (83)
Blood group 23/24 (96) 57/58 (98)
Cross match 7/7 (100) 7/7 (100)
HIV test 27/28 (96) 28/28 (100)
Hepatitis B antigen 22/22 (100) 40/40 (100)
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tude of the supervisors, the laboratory staff viewed the
monitoring visits as educational rather than punitive and
this ensured cooperation when remedial action was
required. Health planners can use the lessons learnt from
this programme to introduce measures to improve morale
and job satisfaction of key health workers especially those
in the neglected laboratory services. Components of this
model have already been adopted by other countries for
their laboratory programmes and could be adapted for
other health disciplines in poorer countries.
Several steps are necessary before this model could be sus-
tainably implemented. The network of supervisors needs
to have pro-active long-term support from all stakehold-
ers, combined with career and promotion packages.
Health managers need to provide secure funding for labo-
ratory quality assurance programmes at all levels. This
includes establishing internal quality control measures
and external validation systems that are linked into
national and international external quality monitoring
schemes. To be successful, this model will require prioriti-
zation of the laboratory service by policy makers at
national and supra-national level and adequate represen-
tation of the laboratories in decision-making processes.
Implementing a quality assurance system for laboratories
in poorer countries is expensive and logistically compli-
cated. Managers will need to balance cost against quality,
taking into account that it is those who are most vulnera-
ble to ill health who can least afford to bear the brunt of
the consequences of inaccurate laboratory results.
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